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Abstract: - Home gardens are an essential component of the local food system and family farming worldwide.
In Indonesia, a home food gardening program was initiated in the early 2010s to optimally utilize home yards
for improving the adequacy of food consumption and nutrition intake of households. In the present challenging
situation of Covid-19 pandemic, there has been a growing interest in home gardens to help mitigate food
insecurity caused by food supply chain disruptions and the emergence of physical and economic barriers that
limit access to food. This paper is a review of pertinent literature to find out the characteristics of home gardens
and home gardening program in Indonesia and then examine their contribution to each pillar of food security:
availability, access, utilization, and stability. The experiences of home gardens worldwide are reviewed to
understand the global context of home gardens and food security. Literature reviews found a positive impact of
home gardening program on food availability, access, and utilization. However, improving food stability
through a home food gardening program is still a challenging task. This finding implies that the positive
contribution of the home food gardening program to household food security is largely limited to the program
period. Nevertheless, the program is still an important strategy to address food insecurity and nutrition
deficiency of low-income households. Future research should assess factors affecting the sustainability of the
program to derive viable models applicable in diverse circumstances. There is a need for research to assess the
value and importance of home gardens as a coping strategy to reduce vulnerability and food insecurity in the
present global Covid-19 pandemic.
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districts were still highly vulnerable to food
insecurity [7,8]. According to the Global Food
Security Index 2018, Indonesia had a food security
score of 47.1 and ranked 68 from 113 countries
surveyed [9].
The issues in food security include not only the
number of households with food-insecure status, but
also the quality of diets they have. In general, lowincome households do not focus yet on the
nutritional content and quality [8,10]. Dietary
Diversity Score (DDS) revealed that Indonesians
consumed fewer tubers and roots, meat, vegetables,
and fruits and more cereals [11]. Anwar and
Hardinsyah [12] noted three characteristics of food
consumption in Indonesia, namely, (i) less

1 Introduction
World Food Sumit 1996 [1] defines food security as
a situation that “exists when all people, at all times,
have physical, social and economic access to
sufficient, safe and nutritious food to meet their
dietary needs and food preferences for an active and
healthy life.” To promote household food security,
the Indonesian government has adopted various
strategies and programs, such as increasing rice
production, subsidized rice for the poor, cash
transfer, diversification of staple foods [2–4], and
home gardening [5,6]. As a result, food security has
improved and the undernourishment prevalence has
been reduced from 19.7% in 1990–1992 to 7.6% in
2014–2016 [7]. In 2015, however, 16% of rural
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diversified, low level of quality, and the dominance
of carbohydrate-source food, (ii) less consumption
of vegetables, fruits, and beans, and (iii) inadequate
nutrient intake.
Home gardening is the cultivation of a small plot
of land near homes or homesteads with various
plants and animals that can provide an additional
source of food and income [13,14]. Home gardening
has been widely accepted and practiced in various
settings by subsistence families in developing
countries. Many studies have shown that home
gardening has been an essential part of the local
food system and family farming in urban and rural
areas to improve food security, nutrition, and
livelihood [14–18]. In tropical countries, home
gardens have diverse varieties of crops and are
suitable to local microclimates. Resources-poor
households can establish and maintain them in a
small plot of lands using a few inputs [14].
Home gardens have existed for centuries among
the rural and urban households in Indonesia.
Therefore, the government has adopted some
initiatives to promote home gardening throughout
the country. Nevertheless, the development of home
gardening received special attention since 1991 with
the adoption of Diversification of Food and
Nutrition Program [6]. In 2010, the Ministry of
Agriculture launched a program called Acceleration
of Diversification of Food Consumption with the
following objectives: (i) Increase participation of
women groups in the provision of food and nutrition
resources through home garden utilization to
produce carbohydrates, vitamin, and mineral, (ii)
Increase the utilization of local foods and their
processed products as carbohydrate sources beyond
rice and wheat flour, and (iii) Increase motivation
and participation and encourage changes in the
mindset of people to consume diversified, nutritious,
balanced, and safe diets. The program’s target was
to improve DDS through increased consumption of
animal-based protein, beans, vegetables and fruit,
and the reduction of per capita rice consumption [6].
The Ministry then designed M-KRPL (Model
Kawasan Rumah Pangan Lestari, or Model for
Sustainable Home Food Garden Area), which was
replicated nationwide as the KRPL (Kawasan
Rumah Pangan Lestari, or Sustainable Home Food
Garden Area) program.
The KRPL program started in 2011 and aimed to
increase household-level food self-sufficiency
through home yard utilization, local resource based
food diversification, conservation of food crops, and
improved household welfare. The concept “area”
emphasizes a group of households in a
neighborhood to facilitate the management,
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extension and guidance, and marketing. The concept
“sustainable” means the continued functioning of
the gardens even after the program’s termination.
The sustainability is enhanced through the
establishment of a nursery at the village, which will
supply seeds and seedlings to the community and
individual home gardens. The beneficiaries of the
KRPL program are women groups.
Numerous studies have investigated several
aspects of the KRPL program [19–28]. However,
little researches have been done to examine its
contribution to food security. This paper reviews the
Indonesian experiences with the KRPL program
with particular emphasis on its contribution to each
component of food security: availability, access,
utilization, and stability. The review also presents
the experiences of home gardens in other countries
in relation to their contribution to food security and
other relevant aspects. The findings identify areas
that the government and other parties should focus
on to promote food security through the home food
gardening program.

2 Home Gardening
The Indonesian term for home gardens is
pekarangan. Home gardens might be called in the
literature as kitchen, mixed, farmyard, backyard,
compound, or homestead garden [14,29,30].
Soemarwoto et al. [31] use “home garden” to
emphasize the close connection between the home
and the garden. For the villagers, a home garden is a
production unit and a dwelling place [32]. Indeed, it
is an ecological system where interaction occurs
among human beings, plants, animals, soil, and
water [31,33].
Home gardens have been used throughout the
world as an important additional source of food to
improve household food security and nutritional
diversity. According to Niñez [34], home gardening
is the oldest agricultural production system and the
most sustainable form of agricultural cultivation.
Home gardening has been an essential part of the
local food system and family farming for centuries.
The subsistence production system that marked the
beginning of modern agriculture started in small
plots adjacent to the households [14]. The practice
of home gardening might be in the form of a
community garden, collective garden, or individual
garden.
In some countries, home gardens, both the
community and individually-managed ones, have
emerged in response to a time of food scarcity. For
example, in the United States, community gardens
were popularized following World War II to provide
households with fresh fruits and vegetables [35,36].
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Urban agriculture was used to mitigate the effect of
economic hardship and structural adjustment
[37,38], and prevented a sharp decrease in the
nutrition security of the urban residents. In Cuba,
people used home gardens to cope with food
insecurity during the economic crisis and political
isolation [38]. However, as Birky and Storm [39]
have argued, the current community and home
gardening has been responding to a variety of
drivers, such as (i) environmental movement and
urban sustainability, (ii) more focus on the
provisions of healthy, local foods, and (iii) more
focus on community development. During the
Covid-19 pandemic, home and community
gardening is considered an important strategy to
improve food security since it can also promote
physical activity, peacefulness, and social
connection [40,41].
Home gardens have some characteristics and
provide multiple benefits to individual, households,
and communities. In addition to being located close
to dwellings, they have several characteristics, such
as (i) containing high plant diversity [42], (ii)
production being supplemental to family
consumption and income [43], (iii) occupying small
plots [34,44,45], and (iv) having low barriers to
entry even for low income households [14,29].
Marsh [29] stated that a home garden is a
production system that low-income households may
easily practice since it uses locally accessible
resources and applies traditional pest and disease
control and indigenous farming practices. Galhena
et al. [14] elaborated social, economic, and
environmental benefits of home gardens. According
to Landon-Lane, as cited by Galhena et al. [14],
home gardening has several significant benefits,
namely, (i) increased food security, (ii) improved
nutrition, (iii) supplementary income and better
rural employment, (iv) reduced risk of failure, and
(v) environmental benefits.
Despite similar characteristics among the home
gardens, each garden may have different structure,
functionality, composition, and appearance [46,47],
depending on the location, available household
resources, and family members’ preferences, skills,
and commitment. Soemarwoto et al. [31] argued
that the structure of home garden depends on
ecological and cultural factors. The decisions related
to the home gardening activities from upstream to
downstream subsystems are primarily made by
women [37] and are mainly driven by domestic
consumption, household income generation, daily
necessities, and market forces [14,48]. The
proximity of home gardens to dwellings and their
subsistence nature are two key reasons for the high
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involvement of women, who are also involved in
reproductive and social activities [49].
The
household’s socioeconomic status determined the
garden composition, structure, cultivation intensity,
and plant diversity [17].
Home gardens improve access to food sources
from fresh plants and animals, which regularly
provide households with energy and nutritional
requirements. Home gardens also provide spices,
medicines,
herbs,
fodder,
and
firewood
[29,31,50,51]. A pioneering research in Indonesia
conducted at the beginning of 1930s by Ochse and
Terra as cited by Galhena et al. [14] showed that
households obtained 14% of protein and 18% of the
caloric intake from home gardens. Maxwell [52]
observed that 81% of households practicing urban
farming did so to improve their food security. Urban
farming significantly improves food security and
nutrition of poor households in Sub-Sahara, Africa
[52]. Moreover, urban agriculture improves the
nutritional status of chidren [37].
Several factors can support and hinder home
food gardening. They include gardening skills,
availability of space and sunshine, security of
tenure, availability of time, and pest and disease
occurrence [23,53]. Lack of planting materials
[23,50], inadequate supply of quality seeds [30,54],
and lack of finance [50] have also been reported as
barriers in home gardening. Galhena et al. [14]
identified other constraints after reviewing a wide
range of publications, including limited access to
agricultural inputs, lack of access to water, poor soil
fertility, limited marketing opportunities, and lack of
information and advisory services.

3 About KRPL Program
In Indonesia, the government introduced home-yard
utilization in 1951 under the so-called Karang Kitri
movement, a national campaign for communities to
plant their home-yards and other unused lands to
address land degradation [55]. In 1996, the
government program focused on home yards
utilization as alternative plots to produce foods
needed by the households [23]. The KRPL program
was then initiated in the early 2010s to optimally
utilize home yards for improving the adequacy of
food consumption and nutrition intake of the
participating households [56]. As can be seen in Fig
1, the program involved 13,209 women groups
throughout the country during the 2015–2019 period
[57]. Since 2000, the government has modified the
program in terms of target beneficiaries, location,
goal, and activities. The beneficiaries are no longer
restricted to women groups and the target locations
are areas facing issues of stunting or food insecurity.
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The program has now stipulated income generation
as one of its important objectives and included postharvest and marketing in its core activities.

Women Groups

5000

neighborhood or village. Each member should
utilize her home yard by growing food crops
(vegetables, fruits, and tubers) or raising animal,
including fish. The decision on which crops to
cultivate and animals to raise depends also on the
yard size. For example, households with the yard
size being less than 100 m2 are usually directed to
grow vegetable crops. In this regard, the objective is
to supplement food and nutrition availability at the
household level. The food produced from home
garden is mainly used for home consumption, and if
there is a surplus, it can be provided to other
members of the group or sold to the market.
The KRPL program was implemented in three
stages, namely, establishment (year 1), development
(year 2), and self-reliance (year 3) [58]. The
government provides financial support mainly at the
establishment stage. At the development stage, the
amount of such financial assistance is significantly
reduced and is no longer provided at the selfreliance stage. Activities done in the establishment
stage included (i) socialization and training on
home-gardening, (ii) establishment of demonstration
plot as the field laboratory for the group, (iii)
establishment of community-based nursery, (iv)
development of members’ home gardens, and (v)
extension and guidance on diversified, nutritious,
balanced, and safe foods. Activities done in the
development stage included (i) development of
demonstration plot, (ii) development of communitybased nursery, (iii) development of home-gardens of
members, (iv) training and demonstration on menu
with diversified, nutritious, balanced, and safe
foods, and (v) food processing. Overall, steps done
included (i) establishment of groups, (ii) needs
assessment, (iii) formulation of activity schedule,
(iv) training and guidance, (v) establishment and
management of nursery, (vi) establishment of
demonstration plot, and (vii) development of the
community area [58]. At the self-reliance stage, the
government mainly does monitoring and control and
provides limited assistance when necessary.
Food diversification is vital in food security
promotion, because the quality of food consumption
seen from DDS is still low. In 2010, the DDS was
75.7 percent from the ideal level of 100 percent
(Badan Litbang Pertanian as cited in Purwantini et
al. [11]). Here, the KRPL program is one way to
improve household food security [11]. The
government aimed to achieve availability DDS of
96.32% in 2019, which was only 86.69% in 2015
[59].
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Fig. 1. Trend in the number of beneficiary women groups
of KRPL program during the period of 2015-2019

KRPL is an area where each household utilizes
its home garden intensively through wise
management of local resources to improve the
sustainability of food supply by maintaining and
increasing food quality, value, and diversity.
Participating households are expected to develop
their capacity socially and economically in meeting
food and nutrition needs in sustainable ways,
leading to an improved welfare of communities and
families, attainment of food diversification, and
local plant conservation [11]. To improve
knowledge and skills of members of the women
groups, the government through the program
undertakes capacity-building activities regarding the
basics of home gardening, technologies for KRPL
development, nutritious and safe foods, and
sanitation and health. Sample KRPL technologies
include nursery management, planting media
preparation, farming practices of vegetable crops,
fertilizing and crop maintenance, household waste
composting, and making pesticides from herbs.
Optimum utilization of the yards of urban and
rural houses was done with the assistance of
extension officers. In addition to optimum
utilization of the yards, the KRPL program was also
aimed at empowering women groups to consume
diversified, nutritious, balanced, and safe foods and
encourage food processing to have more diversified
meals. A community-based nursery is established in
every village to provide crop seedlings grown in
KRPL-supported home gardens [23]. The nursery
establishment addresses the difficulty of getting
crop seedlings, thus promoting sustainability of the
activities.
The target groups of home yard optimum
utilization activities are women groups with more
than 15 members living close to each other in a
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and its good biological utilization determine
individuals’ nutritional status [73,76].
Stability considers the susceptibility of the three
pillars and deals with the temporal dimension of
food security. Stability issues constitute short-term
and long-term instability. Short-term instability
might be due to temporary and seasonal disruptions
and may lead to acute food insecurity. Medium-tolong term instability might be due to inadequate
long-term access to food and may lead to chronic
food insecurity [73,78]. Stability might be the most
challenging aspect to measure, as it is also a part of
each other elements over time [65].

4 Food Security
Food security is a widely used concept, and hence
there has been a search for its accurate and
consistent measure. Proposed indicators and indexes
include food consumption and anthropometric
indicators [60], calory intake, dietary diversity,
poverty, and subjective indicators [61]. Coates [62]
recommended food sufficiency, nutrient adequacy,
cultural acceptability, safety, certainty, and stability,
whereas Wineman [63] advocated quantity, quality,
and stability. Other popular food security indicators
are the Coping Strategy Index (CSI), the Dietary
Diversity Score (DDS), the Food Insecurity
Experience Scale (FIES), the Household Food
Insecurity Access Scale (HFIAS), and the
Household Food Security Survey Module (HFSSM)
[64–66]. This plethora of indicators is mainly due to
the multi-dimensional nature of food security that
cannot be easily captured by a single measure
[65,67–69]. Also, food security has multiple levels
(households, district, provincial, national, and
global) and time dimensions that add to the more
complexity in its measurement [70,71].
In line with the definition that World Food
Summit in 1996 has adopted, food security
encompasses four components: availability, access,
utilization, and stability [72,73]. These four
components should exist to attain food security.
Food availability is measured by the production and
supply of food, food access by the income level, and
food utilization by nutrition or food diversity [74].
Stability deals with the constancy of the other three
pillars over time [66].
Food availability refers to physical availability
and focuses on the supply side [75]. Availability
means the sufficiency in food supply, obtained from
domestic production, imports, food reserves,
donation, or wild foods [73]. Food access means
access to physically available food, indicating that
households need adequate resources to get food for
a healthy diet [73,76]. Better food access might
depend
on
socio-economic
development,
employment, income, safety nets, and market access
[75,77]. Challenging situations and shocks due to
unemployment, poverty, price spikes, reduced
income, and economic and political instability could
affect food access [75,78].
Food utilization is the maximizing of
households’ consumption of adequate energy and
nutrient. A number of factors are responsible for the
adequacy of individuals’ energy and nutrient intake,
such as the nutrient content of the food, dietary
diversity, food preparation, intra-household food
distribution, and actual uptake of nutrients and
energy [73]. Sufficient energy and nutrient intake
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5 The KRPL Program and Food
Security
5.1 Food Availability
Food availability refers to the food supply obtained
from domestic production, food reserves, imports,
food aid, etc. [14]. It relates to the physical
availability of food. According to Masuku and
Sithole [79], food availability is measured by food
production and food supply. Availability implies
uninterrupted supplies of food [16]. Challenges for
food availability include growing population, land
conversion [80], crops or livelihood shift [81,82],
and climate change [83,84].
The KRPL program has proven to provide many
benefits to participating households. For
participating households, the program contributed to
the provision of foods for household consumption,
reduced food expenditure, and diversified food
consumption [23,25,58,85,86]. A study by Saptana
et al. [87] in Pacitan District showed that home
gardens contributed to 53% of household
consumption in a KRPL village, whereas in a nonKRPL village, the contribution is 43%. In the
participating village, the detailed contribution to
home food consumption was as follows: vegetables
(50%), tuber and roots (30%), livestock products,
including eggs (20%), fruits (15%), and meat (10%)
[11]. Likewise, the KRPL program in Surakarta
increased food availability and reduced household
food expenditure [25]. However, as home gardens
only supplement food consumption, they cannot
entirely meet the food needs of households.
Home gardening is often associated with
vegetable and fruit production base, so the above
contribution of root and tuber of 30% of home
consumption is worth noting. The types of tuber and
root commonly cultivated and consumed either as
the main or co-staples are cassava, taro, and sweet
potato. They can be consumed as boiled fresh tuber
and fried slices, or be processed into flour and
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different diets and snacks. Cassava can be processed
into gaplek (dried cassava), kasoami (steamed food
from dewatered cassava mash), oyek (mixed with
rice), tiwul (cassava rice), fermented products,
snacks or other products [2,8,10]. Taro can be
processed into noodle, pangsit, and steak ([88].
The positive contribution of the KPRL program
to household food availability agrees to study results
in other countries. According to Marsh [29], home
gardens provide more than half of the vegetable
supply for households with gardens. Kortright and
Wakefield [53] reported that households in Toronto,
Canada, grow a wide diversity of vegetables and
fruits, and have different priorities and motivations
with gardening. In Bangladesh, households
participating in a home gardening project had more
food than non-participating households [16]. In the
United States, gardening has been promoted to
increase vegetable and fruit intake in poor
neighborhoods with limited access to nutritious
foods [89]. The proportion of households
experiencing food insecurity dropped from 31.2%
before gardening to 3.1% after gardening [90]. In
Lima, the capital of Peru, home gardening increased
the availability of carbohydrates and nutrient-rich
fruits and vegetables that poor residents usually
cannot afford economically to access them [91].
Holben et al. [92] found that households who did
not have a garden will experience food insecurity
with hunger four times greater than those with a
garden. In food-insecure families, home gardening
has a positive correlation with increased produce
intake and lower food spending [93].
The results of the literature review suggested that
home gardens increase food availability with few
exceptions. In the Maphephetheni uplands in
KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa, a study by Shisanya
and Hendriks [94] found that community gardens
did not contribute significantly to household food
security. Brun et al. [95] found in a study conducted
in Senegal that home gardens did not significantly
add to the family food security and nutrition of
participating households. Likewise,
KRPLsupported home gardens in Sragen District of
Central Java did not provide optimal yield to the
home-gardeners due to low rainfall and water
shortages [96]. In Mempawah District of West
Kalimantan, the proportion of food expenditures
between households participating and not
participating in the KRPL program did not show any
statistical difference [26].

enables constant physical access to food because of
its proximity to home [97]. Due to its close
proximity, the women of the house can always pick,
pull, or cut the produce at the garden anytime she
needs, whether for family consumption or sale
[97,98]. Home gardens meet the second feature of
food security as they yield produce that can be
consumed or sold to obtain an income [97]. Some
horticultural crops that can be grown in home-yard
or small-scale gardens provide good returns [99].
The additional income can then be used to purchase
other foods, farm inputs, and other household needs
[100].
Numerous studies on the KRPL program showed
that home gardening improves accessibility to food
for
participating
households
[5,20,23,25–
27,85,87,101,102] through increased access to a
variety of fresh foods, lower food expenditure, and
additional income. KRPL households grow various
kinds of food crops, especially vegetables. Amrullah
et al. [23] reported that RPL households in Banten
grew tomatoes, cauliflower, lettuce, bok choy,
cabbage, long beans, spinach, chilies, celery,
mustard, Chinese broccoli, and eggplants. In
Bengkulu, RPL households grow 13 kinds of
vegetables [85]. KRPL home gardens in West
Kalimantan focuses on the five most consumed
vegetables,
namely,
brown
mustard
(Brassica juncea L), amaranthus, tomato, water
spinach, and chilies [102]. In addition to vegetables,
women groups also grow fruits, tuber crops,
medicinal plants, livestock, and fish [11,20,25,87].
These crops and animals are available in the home
gardens, which are close to home, thus enhancing
access to food.
Home gardens improve households’ access to
food by reducing household food expenditure and
providing additional income. The amount of
household consumption and extra income depends
on the kinds and price of crops grown, the size of
gardens, and household size. Amrullah et al. [23]
reported that the value of home consumption and
sales turnover from home gardens is Rp374,534 on
average in a growing season, compared to
Rp2,919,152 of total household income. In Kediri,
the average income from home gardens under the
KRPL program is Rp644,753 per year, compared to
Rp158,290 per year from non-KRPL households
[20]. In Bengkulu, home gardens under the KRPL
program provide net returns of Rp14,051,000 per
year and reduce the household food expenditure to
Rp3,565,632 per year. In Mempawah West
Kalimantan, optimal land utilization through KRPL
contributes 3% to the total household income, and
home gardens significantly increase household

5.2 Food Access
Food access means the ability to access food
physically and economically. Home gardening
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income [26]. The KRPL program in Surakarta
increased access to food and reduced household
food expenditure [25].
Enhancing food access and the nutritional quality
of household diets is the most essential benefit of
home gardens to food security. Home gardening
improves economic access to food because it allows
many urban and rural poor families to have diverse
fresh and nutritious produce [103]. Especially for
low-income households where food affordability is
a crucial issue, having home gardens ensures that
the food is accessible. This is especially true for
some conditions that lead to rising prices of foods,
such as food price shock, conflict, and currency
depreciation. Other factors include poor farm
productivity, the inappropriate land tenure system,
and pandemic, leading to food insecurity in rural
areas [94]. In this regard, home gardening increases
resilience through the provision of short-term relief
[9].
The proximity of home gardening to home
enables residents to access the food without barriers
in terms of lack of transportation and time spent
obtaining food. It has been shown that distance and
transportation factors are sometimes limiting the
ability of residents to get the types of foods they
want [35]. Therefore, most residents will purchase
foods at the nearest stores or market. Thus home
gardening can be considered the most cost-efficient
food source in terms of the absence of distance,
transportation, and time barriers. In this regard,
home gardening is particularly relevant to residents
with physical disabilities and illness. Studies by
Akrofi et al. [104] and Baiyegunhi and
Makwangudze [74] show that home gardening is
more important in HIV-positive households than in
negative-HIV households. Home gardens provide a
significant contribution to DDS in HIV-positive
households [104].
In recent challenging situations due to Covid-19
pandemic, home gardening is proposed as a versatile
option to address food insecurity. The pandemic
could aggravate food insecurity in urban areas due
to the food supply chain disruptions and the
emergence of physical and economic barriers that
limit access to food [41], [105]. Given its many
demonstrated benefits, home gardening could be an
effective strategy to enhance household food
security during and after the Covid-19 pandemic
[41]. A current surge in home food gardening is, to
some extent, associated with the Covid-19 pandemic
[106], and there is some correlation between home
gardening and food security [105].
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5.3 Food Utilization
As explained previously, food availability alone
may not guarantee a household’s food security.
There should also be a food utilization dimension
that deals with food quality and nutrient intake. In
this regard, the KRPL program enhances household
ability to access a higher diversity of fresh and
nutritious produce than they might purchase
otherwise. Annisahaq et al. [20] found that DDS of
households participating in the KRPL program is
higher than that of non-participating households.
The average score for KRPL participants is 80.53,
and that for non-participants is 62.32. From the
eight food groups that participants had consumed,
the group of tuber and root crops successfully
reached the ideal score of 100, whereas rice, fruit
and vegetables almost reached the ideal score. In
non-participating households, only rice group that
meets the ideal score. It can be concluded that the
KRPL program improves dietary diversity [20,87].
An increase of DDS in KRPL areas was also
reported by Purwantini et al. [5] based on their
study in Pacitan East Java. The KRPL program had
increased the score from 65.6% to 77.5%. Again,
the score in participating households was better than
that of non-participating households. Nevertheless,
the score is still less than the ideal score of 100,
indicating the need to improve the quality and
diversity of foods to be consumed.
Purwantini et al. [5] investigated food
consumption in KRPL and non-KRPL areas. Their
study showed that the KRPL program provides
positif impact on the increased energy and protein
intake of the communities [11]. However, a further
detailed analysis of the types of foods based on the
nutrition adequacy score revealed that some foods
are not yet balanced. Consumption of animal-based
protein and tuber and root crops was still less than
the recommended level. Likewise, consumption of
vegetable and fruit was still a bit less than the ideal
level. Therefore, the KRPL program should consider
the inadequacy of these specific foods to select
crops to be planted and animals to be raised. The
KRPL groups may encourage cultivation of popular
fruits and vegetables such as banana, papaya, lemon,
and moringa. Types of animals that can be raised
include goat, free-range chicken, and some kinds of
fishes. In Southeast Sulawesi, cattle raising through
traditional rearing method using either tethering or
extensive system is common among smallholder
farmers with relatively large house-yard and drylands [84,107].
Amrullah et al. [23] observed that KRPL
participants grow a higher number of varieties of
fresh vegetables, which then contribute to their more
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dietary diversification. In Surakarta, the KRPL
program helps meet nutritional needs for households
[25]. The KRPL program increased food utilization
through the processing of non-rice staples and the
consumption of more nutritious and balanced diets
[25]. Food diversity also contributes significantly to
the diet quality by providing essential vitamins and
minerals [31]. The positive impact of the KRPL
program on households’ nutritional status confirmed
the findings of earlier studies in Indonesia. Ochse,
as quoted by Galhena et al. [14], found a positive
correlation between home gardens and households’
nutritional status.
The positive impact of the home gardening
program on nutrient intakes has been reported in
several countries. Participating households under a
gardening and nutrition project in Bangladesh grew
many vegetable and fruit crops and improved their
nutritional quality from those garden produce [16].
In Burkina Faso, an integrated agriculture and
nutrition program improved mothers’ dietary
diversity and meat and fruit intake [108]. In Los
Angeles USA, participants of the LA Sprouts
program reported a reduction in their BMI and
increase in dietary fiber intake [109]. A study by
Webb [110] in the Eastern Cape, South Africa,
showed that home gardens are associated with
nutrition [94]. Home gardening enables households
to have better access to a wider variety of foods,
which improves total dietary consumption and
enhances the supply and absorption of vital
nutrients [29,54].
Home gardens produce a wide variety of fresh
foods that increase the quantity and quality of
nutrients available to households. To have an
enriched and balanced diet, the families should aim
to have a sufficient quantity and variety of their
food supplies [100,103,104], and the addition of
fruits and vegetables in a meal often makes other
foods more palatable and can lead to overall
increased food intake [100]. Various studies found
that home gardens add the caloric intake and
supplement staple-based diet with a substantial
amount of proteins [47], vitamins [17,111], and
minerals (International Institute for Rural
Reconstruction, 1993 [111,112]. Therefore,
households should take efforts to increase
diversification of fruit and vegetable crops in their
home gardens. Such diversification will improve the
nutritional quality of garden produce in protein,
vitamin, mineral, and fiber contents [111], which
will boost the family’s food security and nutritional
status [113].
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5.4 Food Stability
Home gardens are expected to improve food
stability since their production occurs almost
continuously all year round and their proximity to
home ensures access to food at all times. However,
stability is the least frequently investigated
component of food security, so that the actual
association between home gardens and food stability
is not much understood, including with the KRPL
program. For many researchers, stability is only like
an additional, not an essential, component of food
security [65]. Maxwell argued that stability is a
critical component of each dimension (availability,
access, and utilization) over time, rather than a
stand-alone [65]. For this reason, stability might be
the most challenging element of food insecurity to
capture.
Soemarwoto [15] distinguishes two components
of stability, namely, the constancy of production
from one season to another and constancy from year
to year. While constancy from year to year is less
clear due to fluctuations in yield and market
demand, constancy of production from season to
season is stable. Soemarwoto argues that home
gardens can be called lumbung hidup (living
granary) because they can provide constant supply
of produce throughout the year [15]. A similar
condition is observed in Nhema communal area
where households grow tubers, vegetables, and fruit
trees to protect their food security and income from
their agriculture’s risk and uncertainty [113].
Some studies linked the stabilization aspect of
food security with the ecological role of plants to
influence the living and physical environment. For
example, Huges and Philippe (as cited by Ajah et al.
[97]) stated that plants, especially perennials,
produce humus, help control erosion, and create
shade. As such, trees can modify the garden
condition and conserve the environment of other
plants. It is argued that this ecological sustainability
helps guarantee food availability over time from the
garden [97]. However, this ecological sustainability
role does not apply in the KRPL program in urban
areas with garden size of less than 300 m2 since the
crops grown do not include trees and perennial
crops. KRPL supported crops mainly consist of
vegetables and sometimes secondary food crops that
do not function to modify the climatic conditions of
the garden [97].
Concerning the KRPL program, the constancy of
production from year to year may apply only to
selected home gardens. Residents of semi-urban and
rural localities might have large home gardens
where they can grow vegetables, fruits, and
subsistence plants which can be harvested according
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to need all the year. However, the KRPL program in
urban areas is mostly implemented in small-sized
gardens [114] and hence promoted mostly
vegetables. In this regard, Kurniawan et al. [25]
investigated the stability of food availability on the
basis of the ability of KRPL garden crops to provide
food continuously. The study found that the nature
of KRPL was to help meet food needs of the
households, so that it did not contribute much to the
stability of food availability [25]. The main factor
was the relatively small plots of KRPL gardens.
Other factors included the types of crops grown,
planting pattern, productivity, and the technical
efficiency of inputs use [11].
To maximize the utilization of the small-sized
plots, many gardeners use hydroponic systems
[24,114,115] or planting media such as pots and
polybags [23,56,116,117]. The hydroponic system
uses large tubes of plastic filled with lava with holes
along the sides for seedlings to be placed in and
effectively addresses land constraints in urban
settings [24]. While collective gardening using a
hydroponic system can address land constraints and
enable the harvest of produce all the year, there are
institutional and technical issues [24,114] that often
lead to difficulty to sustain its operation. Therefore,
the constancy of production in KRPL supported
home gardens is also related much to the
sustainability of the home garden program.
As a government program, the KPRL program
should provide continued benefits to participating
households after its completion. Therefore, after the
withdrawal of financial support from the
government in year 3, member households are
expected to continue implementing home gardening
activities either collectively or individually. Factors
that affect sustainability include functioning of seed
garden, household participation, the role of local
champion, KRPL infrastructure, market institution,
crop selection and rotation, gardening skills, local
government support, and gardening technology
[118,119]. However, most KRPL-initiated home
gardens cannot sustain their activities once the
support from the government ends [118,119]. Noncontinuation of home garden activities partly or
entirely will disturb the constancy of production and
hence the food stability.

the program improve food availability, access, and
utilization. However, the program does not
contribute to the improvement of food stability.
Nevertheless, overall, the KRPL program enhances
food security status of households participating in
the program, though such status improvement is
limited mainly to the period during the life of the
program.
The KRPL program has been shown to
strengthen the availability of food to households,
notably vegetables, since most households in urban
areas grow vegetable crops due to the small size of
their yards. The types of vegetables grown are shortduration and popularly consumed varieties, which
enable households to garden them year-round. A
constant supply of vegetables throughout the year
demonstrates that the program has boosted food
availability to households. At the same time, the
proximity of home gardens to dwellings means that
increased production will strengthen access to food,
as families can harvest them anytime without any
physical and economic barriers. In addition, many
households use income generated from garden
produce to purchase other foods, indicating further
strengthening of the ability to access food.
The KRPL program enhances the utilization of
food by households. Literature shows that
participation in the program improves DDS of
households. This means that the KRPL program
improves dietary diversity and hence the nutritional
quality of consumed food. This is enabled by
diversification of vegetable crops in home gardens,
leading to the increased nutritional value of garden
produce accessible to households. Many households
also use income from garden produce and savings
on food bills to purchase other nutritious foods,
indicating that the quality of food accessible to
family members has improved.
Food stability is the least topic being
investigated, and the existing literature suggests that
the KRPL program does not improve the food
stability of households participating in the program.
Home gardens in urban areas under the KRPL
program cannot perform the ecological role of
plants since they do not grow trees and perennial
crops that are often linked to the stabilization aspect
of food security. Moreover, in most cases, constancy
of production from year to year is primarily
hindered by the inability of women groups to sustain
program activities after the withdrawal of
government support. In other words, there is a need
to improve the sustainability of home gardens to
improve the stability of food availability, access,
and utilization over time.

6 Conclusion
This study aimed to determine the KRPL program’s
contribution to household food security in
Indonesia. Household food security was assessed
from food availability, access, utilization, and
stability. Literature shows that home gardens under
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Given the many benefits of home gardens, the
KRPL program is still an important strategy to
address food insecurity and nutrition deficiency of
low-income households. Future research should
assess the sustainability of KRPL-supported home
gardens and factors affecting it to derive viable
models applicable in diverse circumstances. There is
also a need for researches to assess the importance
of home gardens for food production and livelihood
enhancement in the present global Covid-19
pandemic. Other aspects such as the use of new
technologies, access to extension services, and
women empowerment need further research.
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